Ronald Wayne Watterson
February 23, 1984 - January 21, 2021

Ronald Wayne Watterson. Age 36. Ron passed away on Thursday, January 21, 2021.
Ron is survived by his children; Gavin, Liam, and Jordan. Loving son of Janice Watterson
and the late James Brady. Brother of the late Julie Hess. He is also survived by his halfsister, Julie Arnett and half-brother Ron Brady. Dear brother-in-law of Todd Hess. Dearest
Uncle to Caitlin and Alex Hess. Loving Grandson of Doris and the late John Wayne
Watterson. Ron will be missed by his large family of Aunts, Uncles, and Cousins. Ron was
a loving, caring person with a big heart. He also loved working on cars, trucks, and
motorcycles. Above all…. Ron loved his three children; they were his pride and joy.
A Private Memorial was arranged by the Watterson Family.
Please take a moment to share a story or a memory about Ron or leave a condolence to
the Watterson Family on Ron’s Tribute Wall.

Tribute Wall

LF

I’ll never forget when Gummy and Gumpy would babysit Jillian, Ron and I when
we were little. We always had so much fun together. Hoping he’s at peace with
Gumpy and Julie looking down on our family. Prayers for Aunt Jan, gummy and
the rest of our family. Aunt Jan has Ron and Julie as her guardian angles now,
may she find peace and comfort.
Laura Fodor - January 28, 2021 at 08:36 AM

12 years of memories it's hard to share just one. three of
my most favorite memories is when we brought our
precious children into the world, every time I was a nervous
wreck you brought me comfort. The kids were your life. Our
hearts are broken and I don't know if they will ever be
repaired, this is going to be the toughest battle I've ever
had to go through, please be with me.. please watch over and protect our children
and just know rest assured, that Mama's got them.. until we meet again, may you
rest in peace. 🖤
Kristen Blalock - January 27, 2021 at 01:23 PM

HP

Memories of helping Julie take care of you - rocking you to
sleep chasing you around gummy’s yard playing ball with
you - knowing how much you loved and missed your sister
hope your both together looking down and being with your
mom in spirit. Hoping you find peace now. Much love and
prayer Heidi.
heidi paule - January 26, 2021 at 07:43 PM

Kristina
Marie

Ron you were such an amazingly sweet guy that literally
filled my heart with love just like everyone else that knew you
♡ one favorite memory is impossible to pick thats how great
you are and were. Hearing from you and seeing you smile
made my day sometime it made my week !! Nerf gun wars
and long talks though that ended with a hug that would be
some of my favorites. You'll forever be missed and my condolences will be with
the great people and precious children you left behind. Watch over them dearly.
Rest in peace Ron
Love Kristina
Kristina Marie - January 26, 2021 at 07:01 PM

GS

Condolences to the Watterson family. I'm very sorry for your loss. Rest in peace Ron.
Gail Smith
Gail Smith - January 30, 2021 at 06:21 PM

UK

Uncle Kevin lit a candle in memory of Ronald Wayne
Watterson

Uncle Kevin - January 26, 2021 at 06:24 PM

